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PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
Vol.1. No.5 November.1977 25 Cents 
OUR ISLAND SCHOOL 
PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
EDITORIAL 
ON OUR SMALL ISLAND HERE IN CASCO BAY, WE FIND THAT A 
GREAT NUMBER OF OUR YEAR-ROUND NE IGHBORS WERE BORN AND 
RAISE D IN MANY DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE COUNTRY, VERY WISELY , 
THEY DECIDED TO SETTLE DOWN AND RAISE THEIR OWN CHILDREN 
IN A PLACE THAT IS PEACEFUL YET EXCITING, 
WE EXCHANGE GLANCES WITH A FEW FAMI LIAR FACES IN OUR 
NE IGHBORHOOD OR ON THE BOATS, BUT HAVE NEVER BEEN FORMERLY 
INTRODUCED, [ WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUN ITY TO IN-
TRODUCE MYSELF: MY NAME IS GARY CHAPMAN , ALTHOUGH [ HAVE 
BEEN LI VING ON THE ISLAND FOR ONLY TWO SHORT YEARS ( IT 
SEEMS LIKE SO MANY MORE) , I HAVE RESIDED IN THE PORTLAND 
AREA MOST OF MY LI FE, [ HAVE FOUND A VERY WORTHWH ILE PRO-
J ECT CONCERNING COMMUNICAT ION FOR THE ISLAND - THE PEAKS 
[SLAND TIMES - WHICH I ENJOY NOT ONLY FOR IT'S CURRENT 
EVENTS BUT VERY IN TEREST ING READING MATERIAL AS WELL , 
ADVANCING TO THE POSITION OF EDITOR, ( WILL CLAIM 
RESPONSI BILITY FOR THE SATISFACTION OF OUR READERS AND 
ADVERT ISERS, AND HOPE THAT WE CAN KEEP YOU ALL SM I LIN G 
THROUGH THE COLD WINTER MON THS AHEAD , 
DEPENDI NG ON THE RESPONSE FROM OUR MANY WELCOME WRI TERS, 
THE SIZE OF TrlE PAPER MAY DECREASE SLI GHTLY FOR THE WIN TER 
MONTHS, BUT THE QUAL ITY CAN ONLY INCREASE WITH TIME , 
IN CLOS ING , [ WOULD JUST LIKE TO SAY THAT WI TH ALL OF 
OUR COMB INED SUPPORT WE CAN MAKE THIS, NOT ON LY THE FIRST 
NEWSPAPER EVER PRODUCED AND PR INTED ON PEAKS ISLAND, BUT 
ONE OF THE MANY THINGS ON TH E ISLAND OF WH ICH WE ALL CAN 
BE PROUD, WHETHER JUST VISI TING OR SPEND ING ALL FOUR 
SEASONS HERE, 
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UNTIL WE MEET, 
SINCERELY, 
GARY CHAPMAN ED , 
Peaks Island Times ·· Subscriptions 
ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION RATE - $2,QO 
UNLESS MAILED OFF PEAKS ISLAND, IF SO - $3,QQ 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY 
NAME - -------- - - ---- ---
ADDRESS ________ _______ _ 
CITY ________ STATE _ __ ZIP 
CLIP AND MAIL TO: 
STAFF 
EDITOR - GARY CHAPMAN 
PRODUCTI ON - GREG SCANDLEN 
GARY CHAPMAN 
ADVERT ISING - LORETTA VOYER 
SPECIAL THANKS FOR AD SALES 
TO TIM FITZGERALD 
SEC, -TRES, - IRENE MURRAY 
PHOTOGRAPHY - STAFF 
rHE TIMES ASSUMES ~o LIABI LITY 
FOR ANY PRI~TI NG ERROR I N ADV-
ERTISING OR OTHER MATTER , OTHER 
THA!I TO PUBLISH A CORRECTION 
OF TH.,::: PORTION THAT IS IN 
ERROR. 
Congratulations To ..... . 
Clem and Loret ta Voyer for 
the bi rth of their 6 lb . 
10 oz . baby boy , Andrew 
James Voyer, born Sep~ . 20 . 
Steve and Laurie Hami l t on 
for t he birth or their 
8 l b . 1/2 oc. baby gi rl , 
Heathe r ~.ar 1e Ha~i l t on . 
WE AT THE TIMES WOULD LI KE 
EVERYONE TO KNOW ABOUT OUR 
ADVERTISING RATES , THEY ARE 
VERY REASONABLE, AT $2,QQ PER 
COLUMN INCH, WITH A DISCOUNT 
ON HALF OR FULL PAGE ADS , WE 
WILL DESIGN THEM OURSELVES 
OR YOU MAY SUBMI T THEM PRE-
DESIGNED IF YOU WISH, PHOTO-
GRAPHS ARE AVAILABLE WITHIN 
THE AREA OF TH E AD FOR Ari 
ADDITIONAL TWO DOLLORS, OUR 
DEADLINE FOR ADVERTISING IS 
THE 20TH OF EVERY MONTH, IF 
YOU DESIRE MORE IN FORMATION 
OR WOULD LIKE TO SUBMIT YOUR 
OWN PLEASE WRI TE TO PEAKS 
ISLAND TIMES, P,O , BOX #53, 
PEAKS ISLAND, ME, 04108. 
THANK YOU, ED , 
Dining Room 
Opens 
THE INN ON PEAKS 




Waterfront Dining Overlooking Casco Bay 
Seafood Specialties - featuring Seafood Crepes Au Cratin, Stuffed Sole 
Group Dinners and Special Parties Can Be Arranged 
Dinners range from $5.50 - 8.00 Brunch, from $2.25 
Reservations Appreciated 766-5525 , 766-5004 
Letter 's To The Editor 
Since earliest recorded 
his.ory islands have inspired 
poets to beautiful verse and 
writer s to stories of exciting 
adventure and romance; great 
battles were fought f or them. 
Fr om the South Pacific, 
east around the world to the 
Mediterranean and the Indian 
Ocean . For cent uri es beauti-
ful and magnifi c1ent i slands 
have been a source of mystery , 
intrigue and p l easure to the 
sailor and traveler . But what 
of the islands and the peop l e 
who live on them? 
Por a few moments now let 
your att ent i on and mind 
wander to the Northeast coast 
of the United States to Casco 
Bay on the coast of Maine , 
here there exists an arch i-
pe l ago cr eated during the 
last ice age recession; of 
the many islands scattered 
throughout Casco Bay , Peaks 
Island is the one t o which 
you are asked t o f ocus your 
attention, it being no less 
and no more uni que than the er generation unwilling or 
many other islands . I slands unable to take up occupations 
on the coast of Maine are of the parents and grand-
valuable pi eces of realestate , parents, they leave the island 
and unique in that there is home to improve their life-
limited access to them from style and become a part of 
the mainland. On one island, progress elsewhere . There are 
Monhegan , i ts citizens have those·; who woul d great ly 
wisely limited the number increase access to certian 
and type of vehicles permit - is lands; who vant to develop 
ted on its roads . This is not islands into their harbor ed 
very likely to happen on any visions of grandure and 
of the larger isl ands i n the leisure living; more const-
f'oreseeable tutu.re . rr.:a...,,y of uetion , more asphalt. , more 
the smaller islands, due to people, more cars and more 
lack of facilities and the pollution . Soce is l ands are 
topographical nature of the having their uniqueness ser-
island will not pe ri,it t he 1osly abraded by the encroach-
use of vehicles . cent of this questionable 
Another very unique aspect 
of the inhabited i slands a r e 
deep ramily roots reaching 
back to the bay's early set -
tlers . The aesthetic charct er 
1s slowly being eroded away 
on the l arger i slands in the 
name of progress and develop-
ment ; old family roots are 
being thinned and left to 
wil t and d ie, wi th the young-
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pr ogress and the decay of 
family ties from long ago . 
Once an islands character 
has eroded and its beauty 
lost, 1t is lost and gone for 
a ll t i me , and can never be 
recaptured . I am one who 
wants to prolong the matchless 
beauty of the Coast of Maine 
islands and especially ln 
Casco Bay . 
cont . p .6 
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P. l. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
"All aboard! Peaks Island! 11 
The boat whistle blows at 
7 : 55a.m. and the Casco Bay 
Lines ferry pulls away ~rom 
Custom House Wharf into Casco 
Bay . 
~rs . Bern1ce Toppi , Reading 
Cons ultantand foliss Maureen 
Turner , Mat h Consultant , each 
spend a half day each week 
at the school with the 
balence of their time divided 
between Adams , Shail er and 
For those people who teach Emerson Schools on Munjoy 
and provide support services Hill . Mrs . Sheraan Kendall 
at the Peaks Island Ele~~ntary from North School serves as 
School, each day begins with Art teacher every ~uesday and 
the "water taxi" ride . Mr . Bruce Koharian , also from 
Nort h School, comes down 
There are seventy seven every Wednesday for P~i nci pal 
students enrolled at the Peaks Educati on and after school 
Island School this fall in intermurals . Miss Patricia 
grades Kindergarten through Scanlon is the Speech Thera-
sixth grade . Mr . Clyde plst for the three island 
Bartlett , che Assistant Sup- schools , spending one day and 
erintendent for Portlands one hour o f another day each 
elementary schools , serves as week at Peaks . A psychologi cal 
Principal for all of the examiner is a l so avai lable 
island schools this year at the school to ass i s t in 
(Peaks , Long , Cliff) . Mrs . Puoil Eval uation Tear., act-
Anne Clemons is the Acting ivitics . Dental Health and 
Assistant Principal, as well Sex Education are t wo of the 
as the K - 6 Resource Room supplementary health educa-
teacher . There are three other tion programs offcrd d uring 
full-tir.,e teaching staff the school year . 
members: Miss Mary Purvis , 
Kindergarten and first grade ; 
Miss Andrea Lo Piccolo , 
grades two and three; and 
Mr. Charles Miranda , grades 
four five and six . The t wo 
full-time Aides are Mrs . 
Barbara Roberts (K- 3) and 
Mrs . Judith McDeroott (~ -6) . 
Nr . John Coyne is the lead 
Custodian, assisted part-time 
by Mrs . Susan Benner. 
The school offers a dally 
breakfast prograr.i o r Juice, 
cereal and c1 lk i n our gym-
nasill?!l which doubles as a caf-
eteria. There is a hot lunch 
program as well , supervised 
by Mrs . Reta Morrill . Lunches 
arc pre-packaged at the Nathan 
Clifford School cafeteria 
each day and are shi oped to 
Peaks Island on the ten 
o ' clock boat . Once at school 
the lunches are heated in 
warming ovens for the twelve 
o 'clock lunch period . 
In addition to the regular 
curriculum of Language Arts, 
Math, Science and Social 
Studi es , many support services 
are available to the students 
and teachers by shar ing per -
sonnel with other schools . 
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The school bustles with 
activities throughout the day 
and o~ten long after the last 
bell , Our Chess Club i s active 
again this year under t he 
enthusiastic direct i on of 
Mr . Bud :.ester . Teaching 
Prench to the gr ades 1 - 6 
students is the ar..bit1ous 
undertaking or Mr. Don Poscer 
one afternoon a week . A school 
Safety Patrol has been 
started for those in Gr ades 
four through six who are in-
ter ested in others getting 
to and from school safely , 
with stations before and 
after school at Snake Alley, 
the bicycle r ack , the front 
gate and at various places 
in the school yard . Coach 
Miranda has a l so begun 
readying t he Gulls for ano-
the r pro~ising basketball 
season . 
The staff is moat enthused 
and encour aged by the interest 
and concer n that parents and 
other island people show in 
the school and i t 's activ-
ities . 
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
The staff at the school is 
i n t erested 1n providing a 
wide variety o f oportun1t1es 
and e xperiences for the 
school children . The i sland 
community represents a vast 
reservoir of talent and human 
resources which could be uti-
lized by a volunt eer in the 
school. School volunteers may 
be parents. reti red persons , 
college and h1gh school stud-
ents , members of church and 
civic groups and the community 
at large who are motivated 
by a des i re to help and have 
time to give regularly or on 
a request basis . 
School volunteers do not 
take the place of pai d s t aff 
but they can pr ovide a gr eater 
opportunity for individual 
instruction, lighten the :oad 
by performing non- instruc -
tional tasks , give teachers 
more t i ne for t eaching , help 
motivate students by one-to-
one personal contact , help 
enr ich curriculum, devolop 
cit izen awareness and 
strenehen school- community 
relationships . 
Some specific i deas for 
use of volunteers at t he 
school i nclude - using the 
dupli cat i ng machine; instru-
~ental music; vocal music; 
arts and crafts ; needlework-
sewing-kni t ting ; woodworking; 
cooking; typi ng ; making i n-
structional learning games ; 
physical education ; holi day 
helpers ; field tri p chaperones ; 
plays ; tutors;"Read A Story"; 
small groups for learning 
games ; science and/or social 
studi es projects ; Peaks Island 
study and e xchange gr oups for 
grades 4- 5- 6 ; shar ing speci al 
tal e nts ; knowledge ; interes t s 
and e xperiences. 
I f you feel that you could 
volunteer in the s chool , 
please call Mrs . P.nne Cl ei:::ons , 
Act ing Assistant Principal , 
at the school 766- 2528 . 
Mrs . Anne Clemons 
P . I . Elem. School 
THE DAY'S ENO! 
PHOTOS - GARY CHAPMAN 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
cont . from p . 4 
In recen~ and past years 
the islands in Casco Bay cap-
cured the attention or the 
aggressive , greedy developers 
and speculators much co the 
detriment of , and threatening 
to ruin forever , true beauty 
of the islands . 
An islands character can 
be made to :ast for many gen-
erations if pr oper guidance 
and strict controls are 
adhered to , but if develop-
mental pollution is permitted 
in the name of progress, then 
I feel sorry for future gen-
erations and soc i ety as a 
whole, everyone loses inclu-
ding the ones who ""'Y achieve 
materialis tic and f i nancial 
profit in the process of any 
development. Yes , unscr up-
ulous, selfservlng individ-
uals with grand plans of dev-
elopment and construction 
with 111 advised f1na.~cial 
backing, ln tl~e could ooss-
ibly create on a small scale , 
images of Manhattan Island or 
a Coney Island atmosphere in 
the name of progress and 
econocy . Do we need it? Do 
our vacationing summer res -
idents want i t? Any island 
land mass can withstand J ust 
so much exploitation and 
development, i t can house and• 
maintain a given number of 
people and no more . Just how 
much progress can an island 
absorb to its own benefit and 
wellbeing? 
I want t o be numbered 
among those many people who 
firmly believe Peaks Island 
has reached its saturation 
point . Each and every i sland 
has its own very de l icate 
ecologic system, the Peaks 
Island system is be i ng threa-
tened very seriously. It's 
your responsibili ty to give 
very close attention to this 
and protect it f r om being 
destroyed for all tioe . 
One ingredient that 
enhances an islands uni qui ty 
are the people who elected 
to make their homes on the 
island and participate in 
guiding it ' s social wellbei ng . 
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I bring your attenti on t o 
Dr. Irene V. Schensted and her 
outstanding effort of bringing 
to the attent i on o r Portland's 
City Planning Board, "Sugges-
tions fer a aore constructive 
approach to the water quality 
problems of Peaks Island" , "A 
critical view of the c .0 .0 . 201 
Facilities Plan" . I believe I 
would be quite correct 1n 
saying it was her initi ati ve 
and hard work which brought 
about the greatest people 
response to a public hearing 
ever recorded in t he ~em-
ory o ~ thos e senior c1t1=ens 
who attended . 
I would be totally aniss 
if I did not mention the most 
talented efforts put forth to 
the D.E . P. by Mr . Jonathan 
Hubbard to have something 
done about the obnoxious odors 
escaping from the Pine State 
By- Products Co . of South 
Portland. 
There are presently two 
c1v1c organizations serving 
the Peaks Island and Casco 
Bay Communitie s , the Island 
Citizens Association ( I CA) 1s 
the watch-dog on Peaks Island 
along with the Casco Bay 
Island Development Association 
(CBIDA) , the latter being pri-
marily a bay wide oriented 
organization . Both of t hese 
organizat i ons have put for th 
sincere and dedicated effort 
to care for and tend to coc-
muni ty problems and correct 
inadequaci es . Bo th have met 
with abuse, been oal1gned and 
ridiculed. Neither can claim 
t o be spokesperson f or the 
community of Peaks or the Bay . 
They do carry their banners 
high and speak with conviction . 
Elements of antagoni so have 
consistantly disolved any 
hopes or plans ot the two 
organizati ons ever consoli-
dati ng and going forward to 
speak as one voice during 
critical public meetings. 
How might we best serve 
Peaks Island Community?? 
Several years ago an idea , 
a hope ·•as gi ven birth . The 
island citizens were approache 
with the plan, a goal was set . 
A tenacious committee and 
exhausting, difficult work 
brought an idea and a hope to 
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
reality . Peaks I sland has a 
Health Center, Marge Er1co 
says , "because the people love 
their island" , she 1s the one 
who shoul d know ; I believe 
her . Here we have a fine 
example, should we not learn 
from it? 
Now , 1f I n:ay d i rect your 
attenti on to two issues of 
the Peaks Island Ti mes , Vol .l, 
numbers one and three , June 
a.~d August respectively . In 
i ssue #1 , Rev . Michae l E. 
Davis ' "Reflect i ons on t hree 
years 11 , he riade reference to 
an"Island Counci l" , I assume 
he had in mind a Town Hall 
meeting to give islanders an 
opportuni ty to air gri evances 
be fore a legi t imace body . In 
issue #3 , Mr . Peter Deane 's 
letter to the editor, i n the 
second par agraph, "What to do 
is the next question" , and 
goes on to sugges~ , "setting a 
date for a meet i ng of all t he 
residents to air thei r pr o-
bler.lS and complaints" . Here 
are t wo men with basi cally 
the same idea, I too am i n 
full agreement with the con-
cept . If a Coir.munity Health 
Center can be a reali ty "be-
cause the people love their 
1slandn, why not an "Island 
Council" , to represent the 
people before Portland's City 
Council or State Com.~ittees . 
I am strongly convi nced 
that the t~me has arrived when 
the island's c it izen must 
stand up , be counted and take 
account of what is happening 
and could happen to their 
island; take the responsibility. 




~rn, Glopprr jilvn 




766-2588 AND 774-8300 
ACRES 
ISLAND REALESTATE 
Akers Associates Realtors 
386 Fore St. Portland, Me. ------
B ROLAND DORAIS - -----Res. Manager re or ML s 
• • • 
Realtors Multi0le ListinQ Service 
Many people look all their 
lives tor their 11 t hing'', and 
never find 1t . Fortunately, 
thanks to a very close friend , 
I have f ound mine . 
A few years ago, Vlrgini a 
Kennedy, (an island resident 
for many years) suggested 
t hat tor something to do one 
evening a week we gather in 
her home to do cerm1cs . ~~ 
first answer to her was , "I 
don't have the patience my 
hands are too shakey . " Need-
less to say she talked me into 
t r ying , and for that I ' ll be 
thankful the rest of my life . 
I gathered up a couple of 
friends so I would 'nt feel 
alone in this venture and 
headed for Kennedy's in stan-
dish . 
it was as if there were no 
problems in the world. We all 
felt it . As the weeks passed 
Gin became impatient because 
our firing wasn't bei ng done 
on time for the next weeks 
meeting . Gin decided that we 
should have our own kiln so 
we would'nt have to be dls -
apointed if our work was'nt 
returned tn tlrne . We disscu-
ssed the possibility , and 
decided that we would pool 
our money and become partners 
and buy our own kiln . We did 
this and became VA:. cerami cs 
Club . The V for Virginia, 
A, her middle initial and my 
f i rst, L for louise . Thus VAL . 
At this point I started 
classes at I:lY home on Concord 
Street, Monday and Tuesday 
nights . As t1ce passed we 
became curious about pouring 
molds . We made a trip to Mass . 
and aquired some colds and 
Gin had aquired the green- slip . r remember our first 
ware for everyone from the e x perience , looking back it's 
studio she had previosl y att- funny, however at the time 1t 
ended. If memory serves me was very serious bus i ness . 
right there were about eight Pouring involves molds , sli p 
or us around her kltchen table . and timing periods. We were 
Would you believe that wlth all gathered a round , the 
eight women gat hered t ogether f i rs t ~olds were poured , the 
you could hear a pin drop? timing period was now and we 
Well it ' s a fact ! Everyone were almost afraid to' open the 
was so involved in their work molds to see what we have 
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
created . When the mold was 
seperated we all scr eamed 
with pleasure and danced up 
and down . Needless to say the 
f irst pouring was the most 
beautiful pei ce of greenware 
in the history of ceramics . 
I found m:; thoughts re-
turning to the island . Woul d 
the women on Peaks Island 
like to Join in ceralllics? 
Where would I locate for 
classes? How would I transport 
supplies? All these questions 
and many more went through my 
head . I approached my daughter 
and son in law , Mr . and Mrs . 
Ro bert Pinley who were renting 
my ho~e on the island , and 
with her help, put the word 
out that we would start 
classes on Wednesday nights 
at her home. I transported a 
supply ot greenware and tools 
to Tina ' s place eo get ready 
for class on Wednesday . My 
first class consisted of Cindy 
Kirb y, Bonny 0 1 Gaine , Vick i 
Bemis and Tina Finley . Their 
excitement and questions Just 
made my own enthusiasm fly. 
All the girls cleaned the 
greenware or their cheice 
which was then carefully 
COtlT. P. 8 
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CERAMICS CLUB CONT, 
~rapped and boxed to return 
to Standish for rir1n~. We 
had a regular routine set up 
for transporting our pieces . 
Now a problem was intruding , 
with Gin ' s classes growi ng 
and mine growing we needed 
another- kiln. 'fhen 1s when we 
decided to split our partner-
ship and do our own thing yet 
still work closely together . 
Today Gin is Kennedys Ceramic 
Club and I ai:i BooLu Ceramic 
Club (lil)I husband Bruce 's 
nicknai:ie is 300 and I am Lu) 
Well , classes were growi ng , 
and it got to a point where 
every week I would have at 
least one or two new cer:'lbers, 
so I decided t o have day 
classes . .. A morning class for 
housewives that did ' nt want 
to go out in the evening, an 
afternoon class for young 
women still in school and an 
eveni ng class for working 
women. 
Well , things were goi r.g 
fir.e until I was hired for 
full t ime work . Now what do 
I do? My daughter Janice had 
been attending classes and 
semlnars with ae to keep up-
dated on all of the new tech-
niq ues , so I had her teach 
all or r:zy day classes and I 
sti l l continued with n1g)'lt 
classes . I was afraid that 
because of her age people 
would not want to continue . 
However Janice loves this work 
as I do, her enthusiasm is as 
mine is and soon eve~yone 
discovered she knew what $he 
was talking about and respec-
ted her teaching. My classes 
at this tiu.c had gro~n to 
thirty people . 
Classes continued through 
winter, now summer was appro-
chin&, school would be out 
and people on vacation . I 
decided to close c l ass ~or 
the sunur~r as on the island 
there is Just so much to do 
in the surru:c.er. However, I 
couldn ' t l eave stranded ehe 
people that wished to con-
tinue so I invited thee to 
attend my home classes on 
either lion . or Tue . nig)'lts. 
Many are doing this now . My 
husband and I attended a 
r"""Hr-' "'S Show in Boxborouah 
Kass. Our cocpleted Pieces 
were displayed at different 
levels: Children, Student, 
Senior Citizens and Profes-
sional . Ribbons were awarded 
1n recognition of ta! ent . 
Many island pieces are t o be 
submitted. I have pieces now 
in France . John Winn ' s 
sister-in-law created some 
beautiful pieces to bring 
back t o France with her . 
I would like to thank the 
residents of the island for 
their terrific support last 
winter and I'm looking for-
ward to see i ng you this year. 
Louise Weatherington 
YET Cl IN IC 
THERE WILL BE ANOTHER VET-
ERINARY CLINIC ON THE ISLAND, 
- HIS TIME IT WILL BE AT THE 
lo, I ELEMENTARY SCHOOL ON 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH, FROI 
1:00 TO 4:00P ,M, 
FEENEY'S MARKET 




OPEN 7 DAYS 
DELIVERIES 766 -9701 
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of the night RESIDENTIAL - COl'V'1£RCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
COMPLETE BATHROOMS, KITCHENS 
AND 
The ocean is deliberately knocking at my door 
Crashingly saying farewell , 
Good By , 
HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED 
QUALi TY WORK 
WITH 
Can you appreciate my being 
Not around , any more? 
Willingly seperating the spell 
I die . 
QUALITY MATERIALS 
AT 
The birth of fatalism may bring us 
Sharing again some day , 
QUALITY PRICES. 
Though we'll no~ l ive i n t hat san:c special way. 
Oood By . 
CALL: JOHN NUESLEIN 
AT 772-4067 
The ocean astonishingly under standing the aura 
Porgettingly, communicating, i ts hell . 
I die . 
Leaving 
Slipping away , 
Is there anything I can do 
Or words that I can say? 
Thoughts are al l that linger 
For feelings always stay . 
Anyone wishi ng to submit their own origi nal 
poetry t o the Poets Corner, please see that ._ _____________________ ..... we recieve i t bv the 20t h of the mon th . - Ed . 
Escaping from the teeming Emerging through the mists 
heat and i ntense pressure o f are the scatter ed island lights 
city dwelling i s the main diffused thr ough the fog and 
objective of mi l lions of the depths of night. A few 
people the world over . Sur.,mer familiar faces accompany you 
vacat i ons draw worn a nd fraz- as you "walk the plank" and 
zled pilgrims to t he haun ts others look vaguely back as 
of beaches, lakes and resorts . they await their t urn to 
Some escape to island retrea ts , board the island couriers . 
away from t heir everyday Some arriving passengers will 
treadmills , for what the mil- be met and r eli eved of thei r 
itary would quaintly call heavy par cel s . Others will 
Rand R, Rest and Recreation . trudge of:' i nto the foggy 
Withdrawing temporari l y from night to awaiting homes . A 
the intensity of combat i s few minutes after docking and 
good f or the spirit, s oul and unloading the cour ier streaks 
body; as most o f mankind would for Portland to be s wallowed 
confess . Fortunate l y , leaving up by the foggy dragon and 
your "grind" behind can also abandoned stillneas cloaking 
prove to be exhilerating , the dock . 
upl~fting and deeply ful-
filling since it gives one 
the chance to stop and t hink . cont . P · lO 
PEAKS ISLAIID TIMES 
Typing Service 
RUTH SARGENT 






FOR ALL AGES 
DAY AND EVEN ING CLASSES, 
INSTRUCTOR 
TEL, 766-2727 DOREEN McCANN 
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THE QUEST CONT, 
Too cany find their spir-
itua: quest Just as shrouded 
as a foggy ni ght landing. 
They attempt to escape the 
crushing crucible of dai l y 
life through retreates and 
"Rand R" . Once one stops to 
think , the quest for "the 
truth" has begun. You can 
look at the murky f og surr-
ounding you, or the couriers 
you oust use to make the 
crossing; you can scan the 
waters you must cross before 
arriving , and even ponder the 
unknown docking on the other 
side; but once you have 
stopped to think you have 
only four options avai lable . 
6 cus~~R~ousE BOONE s PORTLAND, MAINE 774-5725 
On the waterfront since 1898 
SAHPI f ITEMS 
BAKED STUFFED FRESH HADDOCK WITH LOBSTER SAUCE $3.95 
ROAST LEG OF LAMB $4.95 
FRESHLY ROASTED LO HI OF PORK $4, 95 
BRO ILED SILVER SAL~N STEAK $5.95 
BE SURE AND VISIT OUR NEW 
HHARBORSI DE LOUNGE" 
OPEN TUES, - SAT, HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 
Jesus' 
answer i n 
he states t hree reasons for 
enduring the hassle of t he 
quest for spiri tual t ruth. 
"If you remain in my word 1 
then you are my disciples; 
and you shall know the truth 1 
and the trut h shall make you 
free . 11 For this freedom men 
search in ever widening c i rcle 
wi th ever increasing despera-
tion . They substitute anything 
imagi nab le and everything 
conce i vab le for the trut h 
that truely frees . The whole 
an swer 1s summariz ed four 
ve rses later . "If the Son 
make s you free 1 you will be 
f r ee indeed . " That freedog is 
worth any quest . 
Rev . G. David Rivers 
- SAT, 8:30 
AN HONEST ATTEMPT TO 
RE-ESTABLISH QUALITY 
AND CRAFTSMANSHIP AS 
PRIMARY GOALS IN THE 
BUILDING TRADES. 
Your first option 1s to 
refuse to go on .. and r.iany do . 
They would rather stay where 
they are and give up the quest 
than risk the trip . In the 
second option you can decide 
to go on but you find your 
courage lasts only as long as 
the shore lights are vi s i ble . 
Once the lights are obscured 
you lose your bearings and 
Jur.tp overboard , short of your 
goal and atte,npt to get b ack 
where you were . The thi rd 
option beglns once your 
crossing is coopl eted . In the 
screening ~og a nd depths of 
night first appea.rences migh t 
be deceiving or for eboding . 
You decide you were better off 
where you were before , than 
here i n this uncertain phan-
tasm ... and so you re f use to 
disecbark choosing i nstead to 
return to your crucible . The 
fourth option , by rar the most r--------------.&--------------1 
dif ficult , is to cross and 
stay and see it through . 
As the courier streaks a way 
the cloak of abandoned s till-
ness might weigh heavy upon 
you and make you wonder if 
the quest ~or t he truth 1s 
worth all the risks invo l ved . 
At any point distractions can 
i nt errup t your beach head and 
ample reasons can be asse mbled 
to disuade you from going on . 
Discouragement , fear , uncer-
tai nty , apprens1on , a l l can 
whi p up gales of resistance 
to frenzy the wearl y pilgrim 
and you might j us ti f iably 
ask , "Why risk the hassle? 
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PEAKS ISLAND IS UNIQUE IN MANY WAYS, THERE ARE MANY 
PLUSES AS WELL AS DRAWBACKS TO LIFE HERE, THE FACT THAT 
WE ARE I SOLATED AND CUT OFF FROM THE MAINLAND IS ONE OF 
THE DRAWBACKS, MANY OF THE HOUSES ON T~E ISLAND ARE OLD 
AND HAVE BEEN IN THE FAMILY FOR YEARS, IHERE ARE MANY VAL-
UABLE PI ECES OF FURNITURE AHO BRIC-A-BRAC IN THESE HOUSES 
ijHICH TO THE OWNERS HAVE BEEN THERE UNAWARE FOR YEARS, 
IF ANYONE SHOULD COME TO YOUR HOME AND OFFER YOU HONEY FOR 
THESE HOUSEHOLD ITEMS, THE BEST DIRECTION 10 TAKE WOULD BE 
TO CONTACT A WELL-gNOWN NEIGHBOR OH PEAKS SLAND AND GET A 
SECOND ESTIMATE , IT IS A WIDELY PUBLICIZED FACT THATPEO-
PLE IN THE PAST HAV~ VICTIMIZED AHO TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF TH E 
ELDER RESIDENTS OF PEAKS SLAND AND THEIR LACK OF KNOW-
LEDGE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY WORTH, REMEMBER: CAUTION IS 
THE BEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE MEANS OF PROTECTION , UOH'T BE 
SORRY LATER FOR A FAST TALKER, SMOOTH OPERATOR, AND FRIEND-
LY SMILE TODAY, 
PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
THE ISLANDS FIRST AND ONLY 
PRlNTER , 
5illen_£,\veel Press 
G. Scandle.a, Proprietor 
eaks Island, Maine 04108 766-207 
PROPERT 
IT TAKES EXPERIENCE AND 
SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
AREA, T~E MARKET, AND 
,THE FINANCING TO BRING 
ABOUT SUCCESSFUL SALES 
OR PURCHASES OF ISLAND 
PROPERTY 
LISTINGS 
LOTS FROM $4, 51)() 
COTTAGES FROM $12,000 





And Cliff Islands 
YOUR ISLAND AGENTS 
MIKE DONALDSON 




IC A News 
The weigh. limit on t he 
Portland Pier has been re-
d uced to three tons . The 
action was taken as a result 
or a s.udy done by a local 
engineering f irm. According 
to Mr . John Chesebro , who 
wor~ for ~he City of Portland , 
the limit was r educed the 
day after Labor Day ; •hough 
the r esults of the study had 
been avai lable tor one mont h 
prior to the actua: r educti on . 
The I s l and Citi zens Ass oc . 
f i rs t learned ot the ac t ion 
and the related prob l ems it 
brings to the i slanders , fro~ 
Susan Sca.~dlen. The Scandlens 
had arranged for firewood to 
be brought to the is l and , bu. 
when the driver of the truck 
s aw the new limi t pos ted , he 
refused t o transport the wood 
over the dangerous pier . I 
wrote a letter in behalf of 
the I .C. A. to A.J . Wilson, 
Portland City Manager and 
all of the Portland City 
Councllors . I n ~he letter I 
e xpressed out rage that the 
Ci ty had conveniently allowed 
our suruner residents to 
transport all of thier be-
lor.g ings to and from the 
island with no hint of danger , 
and that the City now has a n 
obllgatior. and a respons~-
bi lity to the islanders t o 
provide means for transporting 
firewood as well as necessary 
building materi als to the 
island . 
Although I have not per-
sonally heard anythi ng , the r e 
has been r-uch discu3sion on 
the boats about the City 
actually contracc i ng with 
someone t o provide =his scr-
lfice . I would suggest that 
anyone with a problem re-
lating to the reduction , 
contact Mr . Chesebro at CHy 





WANTED - HOUSE TO SHARF 
YOUNG WOMAN WITH 2 YEAR-
OLD CHILD WISHES TO SHARE 
A HOUSE ON THE ISLAND THAT 





8 TO BE YEAR-ROUND, /bo-
FOR SAIF: 
HOUSE PLANTS, MANY VAR-
IETIES, MRS, CLARA B , LANE 
LEDGEWOOD ROAD, P,I, 
6 CASCO BAY RETRI EVER 




AVE, OR CALL /6 -))9 
~
AS HOT WATER HEAIER 
8 GALLONS, USED72 YfAgBS , YEAR GRNTEE, 66-2 )b 
TRAtiSPORTATI ON FROM PEAKS 
WE WORK AT MAIN E MEDICAL 
CTR, AND MUS T LEAYf THE 
ISLA~D SETWEEN ,:5UA,M, 
AND b :0UA,M, IF YOU NOW 
LEAVE PEAKS THIS EARLY OR 
WOULD BE WILLING TO TRADE 
TRANSPORTATION FOR WORK 
OR$ PLEASE CALL STEVE 
SHARPE - M,M,C,- MEDICAL 
EDUCATION OFFICE, 
FEMALE ROO~~ATE WANTED 
WE ARE 2 MEN AND 1 WOMAN 
AND 1 CHILD LOOKING FOR 
WOMAN TO LIVE AT THE 
DOE DEN WITH US UNTI~ 
JUN E, RENT IS CHEAP t50 , 
IF INTERESTED PLEASE CALL 
SAME AS FOR TRANS, ABOVE , 
YES , OUR CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
FREE AND I F YOU WOULD LIKE 
TO SUBMI T ON E OF YOUR OWN 
JUS T ~BI TE P,I, TIMQESQS 
BOX f#,5, P, I, ME, 41 , 
REMEMBER, WE Wi ll PRINT 
ALMOST ANYTH ING. BUT WILL 
NOT ENCOURAGE THE SALE OF 
j)a_-l: ~~ -cat,ilt_nte:r 
xperienced ~r€liable 766.-1-41-7 





HOURS MOttDAY - FRIDAY 8-7 
SATURDAYS 9:30-7 






BEERS IMPORTED DOMESTIC 
SPECIALS 
CASE LOTS 
COLD CUTS BAGELS 
PASTRIES CHEESES 
SPEC IALLY PREPARED FOOD AND WI NE PLATES FOR PARTIES, ETC . 
NAVALLE FRENCH COLOMBARD 
WHITE WI NE FRQM 
' INGLENOOK WINERY 10% OFF 
JARLSBERG CHEESE 30% OFF 
